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Dr. Clarence Poe, of The Progressive
Farmer, will be in Chester on next Saturday
afternoon, April 15th, at two o'clotk, to
speak to the farmers of Chester county about
the Co-operative Marketing Plan.

v

Every farmer in'the county ^who possibly can should be in Chester to h^ar Dr.Poe.
He is the, farmers friend and has a vital
message for the farmers.

S P E C I A L NOTICE.

CHAUTAUQUA ORATOR In r e g a r d to fcfta Tag Day which
bo in C h e s t e r & n Saturday* April
SELECTS VITAL T0£JCwill
15th, f o r the b e n e f i t of ,thc. Associa-

BRIEFLY TOLD.

There are t h r e e distinct parties in
t h e Canadian House f o r the first
time ill t h e history of the Dominion.
tion of the Blind of South Carolina, ThGy are, the Progressives, the Conlocated a t 1431 Calhoun St., Columscivativcs and the - Independents.
bia, where jtho adult blind of this
state a r e given a six months' course
The wooden b r i g a n t i n e E s s e x ;
in .fiber* f u r n i t u r e , basketry
and the flagship of the American fleet
Wall-Known Lecturer Will 8«t Forth mattress making, their board and which broke up the slave, t r a d e on
$1.00. per week while they take the £h'e west coast of A f r i c a , is to. be
Practical Principles of Individual
training, we wish to state t h a t this
• an<J Collective Living.
stripped of its engines and beached
work is not self-«upporting, a s they
a t Duluth a s a n ^rinory a n d station
- T h e New Industrial D s j " wtll b« are unable to make the work
fast
the (Object of a challenging lecture enough while they tako the-.training ship f o r Minnesota naval reserves.
to bo given i t the coming Redpath to make it so. I t has be<?n principally
Senators and Congressmen were
Chautauqua*"by Dr. R u b e r W. Hurt,
supported by Columbia* with excep- assigned experts by the Treasury
•chofur, writer and orator.
This la a lecture which aeta forth tion of sales o f their handwork since Department to help t h e m with their
it
began
last
September,
o
n
e
y
e
a
r
powerfully a n d ; convincingly practical
income t a x returns.
have
principles of individual and collective ago. Yet f o u r t e e n counties
living
—
been represented a t this sliop.
A f t e r lying exposed to the westher
F o r twenty years Doctor H u r t has * T h e particulars pertaining .to this in the mountains of British Columbeen speaking t o audiences In t h i s Institution have been ( i n v a l i d a t e d bia f o r 10 years, a gold watch .was
both by y o n r Mayor and the Cham- f o u n d rcoontly by a mountain ^limbber" of-Commerce, and is most Kear- e r and restored to its owner, \who
-iily approved of by them. This work
declares i t ' t o be running and keep*
needs/the a t t e n t i o n a n d co-operation
ing -perfect t i m e .
of oyr sighted friends. Will you help
us to help ourselves by contributing
A deputy police commissioner of
a small portion of y o u r means to New Y o r k - C i t y believes t h a t unless
this work on next Saturday.
s t r e e t traffic is to be allowed
to
P. L. C r a w f o r d , '
choke i t s e l t t o death, a deadline will
C Assistant Field Secretary.
have to bo drawn in Manhattan
Fulton st?eet, a n d automobiles f o r - '
bidden to go soutn of t h e post o f fice. Ho also recommends t b a t hors•' W
•
T a l l . IMD« With Allefad M . t h x b of es bo barred f r o m t h e city^
after
. I
•
la
Athl.t...
1925 and U*ot the Sixth avenue "V?
Greenwood, April 12.—jThe Green- road be toraod i n t o a n automobile
V
'wood C i t a d e l ' club a t iU monthly
highway, with m o t o r bus service...
meeting Monday night went on rec-

Dr. Huber W. Hurt to Speak on
"The New Industrial Day."

|'\V\5|i..
t
• *

* — " — ' '
" *
DR. HUBKR W.^HUBT

ord. as" being bitterly opposed to al-.
The f o o t ' and 1 mouth disease &
loged methods of certain colleges threatening n o t only the cattle of
of South Carolina in securing
athletes irod vigorously denounced the
soealled -athletic scholarships
and

tsuqurL
'
.
Doctor H u r t Is a true orator. A tbfcrough master of his subject, ho makes
hU Ideas stand forth vivid and real
to his hearers.
During the w a r ho waa chief of t b a
Educational DfvUloo o f t h e " Foreign
l'ress Bureau of KM Committee on
Public Inform.Hnn
• .
.
'
STREET CAR^ERVHTE

s t a t e s r e said to obtain athletic material.
,
The Citadef , club passed rosoiutions indorsing the rules of t h e S. 1.
* . A. a n d the Southern conference.
I t c o n d e m n c d the coramercialiiatlon
athletics by offering f i of
. .
, „ „
nancial inducements to players.
T h e Citadel club voted t o send
delegates t o the * t a t o meeting of

_ _ _ _ _

the alumni, araociation a t Charleston

A u e u i t . City Council C o m * , to A- in J u n e .
greement W i t h
Aaguta-AJkn
Corporation.
Woman T o B . Triad.
A u g u s t a ; April 12.'—City council
and tho Augusta-Aiken Railway a n d
Electric corporation came to > g r e o irient tonight a n d tho • s t r e e t oars,
whlch Have been in the barn f o r a,
month, will Tesnmo operation S a t u r day. Tho' c a r s w e r e halted because
unrestricted competitoln by j.ltnejrs
had cut deeply Into t l y company's
.revenfaes.
"
' '
The city now agrees t o Testrict j i t ney operations t o t h e e j r t e n t - p f - o p t
allowing ' th e m to t a k e on o j disc l m i g e patrons within one block of
streets on which s t r e e t c a r t r a c k s a r e
lsfd. S tr e e t c a r fares a r e seven cents
when tickets a r e purchased a n d . ten
cents f o r casual x i d e n . ' . j j

For. t h e first time In more than
thirty yoars s white woman ' will
1
w e o k bo tried foTi h e r life in
York county. She. Is Mrs. Effie Hudgi n g > I g e d 30, charged jointly__ a jrith
Albert: Zimmerman,-aged 24, with
killing h e r husband, J . Pink Hudgins, on the outskirts of York, on
the night of November 6th, last,
M r i . Hudgins i s in 'York county
home, h a v i n g been denied a d m i t tance. to the home of h e r ' f a t h e f ,
whose w i f e Is the. mother of- tho
slain man, wht>n she waa released on
J50Q j,Q„d two months «go.
Both Mrs. Hudgins s n d Zimmorman will he defend ed b y Thomas F.
McDoir, of York.

noxt

Weil-Known Collegian Male Quartet
Here at Chautauqua

Eifi (Eljpatrr -Urna

w«r, but of the lack of thrift and
K M on the part of "the people.
They can aroid a considerable ele- Creat Int.rcat l a C a n * Hera N e t
Aa Alamance County Citlsan Does
(nent of coat when they.become more
Tuesday—Preibyt.rian Lin.-up.
Some Figuring.
independent of tho most 'recent
•tylc.
The baseball game between EnIn a letter t n Greensboro News
-kine-and-Preabyterian-College Tuesan Alamance county citizen wants
day, April 18th is looked forward to
everything to return to t h e
same
with a great deal of interest by the
kind of "noraaley" that
farmers
f eople of Chester and, surrounding
are compelled to endure, and this
Section. Both colleges have
good
meditative farmer breaks the followteams, about evenly matched,
and
ing remarks:
.the game promises to be l good one.
- There'5 not a lfl'yoar old boy who
The* fairground is being put in condition for this event and arrange„ -J2.00
Double VeBMTod Mahogany Duet dozen" eggs a t 20 cents .per doien to
ments ar» being made to take care
Benches with music Compartment. pay a dentist to extract one tooth.
of a record crowd.. .
Reduced from twenty dollars
to He also knows that his mother Is
A
great
dtnl
of
local
interest
is
the lower part of Phillips county
thirteen dollars. Shipped express preparing butter a t 20 cents per
were covered by flood waters from being manifested as "Billy" Lewis, prepaid. John A. Holland. Green- pound and that the net proceeds for
a well known Cbestej boy,
will
the White and Arkansas rivers,
one month not including the cost of
'
wood,
S.
C."
which are backed up by the high pitch this game for Presbyterian Colfeed for one good, cow will not pay
s u g e of the .\Iiss;ssippi river, gave lege and Hindman, another Chester
an ordinary school teacher for one
1
boy, will play a t second.
situation today.
'
day's work of five hours.
Every
,
The
a.^regation
has
been
co..:hed
The village of Molwood, in the
farmer knows that neither John Calby
"Doty"
Phillips,
a
Chester
boy,
flooded area, was reported covered
vin nor Martin Luther foreordained
with from eight to tefc feet of wat- who has,toade an enviable record in
that he should pay salaries of | l , er, 'while Elaine is completely lur- athletics in South Crolina. . Both
200 each to county superintendents
rounded by water with water a few teams will arrive over the Seaboard
of schools -arid county manager with
Monday night at 8 P. M., and will
inches-deep in the streets.
75-cont corn. This means that these
be
enterUinod
'in
the
homes
of
the
I Railroad and all vehicular traffic
T W A p r H meeting'of the
Civic] two officers will cost the people of
| has been stopped in the flooded area friends -of the two institutions they Club was held -jn the Sunday School Alamance county over $115,000
represent.
room of Bethel, flethodist Church, counting interest at 6 psr cent (and
add few people remained in their
The ^Presbyterian College line-up Monday attenjAon, April, 10th.
we. are paying this rate;) this is the
homes to take chances with the high
will be as follows: Lewis^ltcher;
As Mrs//E.* P. .'Calhoun had de- cost for 10 ^ s r s . According to an
water. Practically all live stock bos
Williamson,
catcher;
Brown,'
first
clined the office ol president,
to act of tho legislature our manager
been removed to higher grounds*
base; Hindman and Warren, second which she was elected at* the last will be appointed first Monday in
. A hurry "iall f o r levee, builders was
base; Hollkiay, third base; Moore, meAiafe, Mrs. R. R. Moffat
was November of thUr year, a t " N b o v e
sent'out from Arkansas CityVtoday
nominated and unanimously elected mentioned salary. By referring to
find men were rushed to that point short; Mqlhison, left-first; Gallo- to this office;
way, center field and_ Dample/, right
census reports we find that these
to aid in strengthening a one mile
The report of .the treasurer showfield. Substitutes, Keith, Hannah,
stretch of levee along the Mississippi
ed that a nice sum ' was realised '.wo men receive for one, year's comrivsr.
The -levee is holding, being| Miller, Wilson; Crawford, Manager; from the Winthnop Glee Club enter- pensation the following cost to the
W.
A.
Johnson,
,'faculty
representaraised t i a greater height to meet the
tainment, of which $50. was donated farmer, to wit: All of the corn proincreasing floods expected.
to the Milk Fund of the , public duced on 60 firms, operated by'150
farm hands; allowing each hand 20
In. the Helena districts scores' of
schools.
GOVERNING OFFICIALS TO
per cent of each officer's salary we
hou-es, which were flooded by backSpND S. S. MESSACE —Mrs.. Leitnerjitated that Mr.jWad- find thai it costs the farmers over
den of Winthrop College bad / subwater, have been • washed off their
mitted
some
plans
for.planting
the
$125,000 not including' horse power
foundations' and a number demolishSpartanburg, S. C., April 13.—A
ed by the high waves resulting from special message from the President shrubbery on Dora Junes School and upkeep, of sam.'. It requires the
the winds, which have contributed of the United States to, the Sunday grounds. These plans ware accepted annual earnings of 12 farmers to
to pay the salary of one tax collector
largely to the present higher river School workers of South Carolina and the committee instructed
finish the planting according
to that the Morrison administration has
stages by preventing the Water from will be read a t each District Sunday
just sta- U'4 iis Uo~ii. Caroli-.ia, and
flowing southward.
^
The Club Toted to co-operate with there a r » ' l 8 , n e w jobs of this kind.
School
Association
Convention
. Levee engineers in all the
dis- throughout ' the State during the the Health Department, ynd Cham- The. collector gets *2.E0», and the
ber of Commerce in making Cleantricts continue Ro express confidence month of April.
the
u p Week a success and to continue farmer seven cenjs per hour,
farmer pays his expenses while the
there will be no serious break or
M e s s i n s will also be read from i t s , cooperation with Mrs. J". C.
state pays the expenses of the coloverflow a t . any point. Strict guard th^Goverkor of South Carolina and Cureton in the Cross Nore work.
lector. Every state employe
may
'
.
Plans
were
made
for
the
sale
of
is lieing jnaintained at all probable lipm officials id the Baptist, Methofathers
Chautauqua tickets '-and. the follow- shout gardens, milk cow:,
danger points, vrhile material and diSt Presbyterian, Lutheran Episco- ing committee appointed for this icorn beef and cabbcgG'vll the way
equipment'to handle any. emergency pal, Ai-fL P. and Christian churches.
(from the AtianfliTlo the
Pacific,
Mrs. I. C. Cross, General Chair- but the farmer mutt haft-protection
has been placed at strategic points.
These conventions are interdeAt Old Town, Ark., where a serious nominational and each of the ~2!9 man; Mrs. ML A. Clark, Chairman, from . the politician, the profiteer,
Ward 1; Mrs. W. B. Cox, Chairman, and the boll weevils.
break was successfully overcome a- Sunday School Association Districts Ward 2; Miss Mary Sledge, Chairbout ten days ago, renewed slough- in the State is expected to hold a man, Ward 3; MM. W. H. Lowrtnce.
WILL BUILD HICHWAY.
. Many items in our inflated. prices ing was reported today at the south- meeting according to State Superin- Chairman, Ward 4.
Greenwood, April 12.—As soon as
•Mrs. L. T. Nichols,
are the result not . so much-of the ern end of the old slough.
tendent, Leon C. Palmer.
contracts can, be let, work will begin
Publicity Chairman.
on the top Soil htghwajr connecting
Greenwood and Abbeville according
to the decision of tiie Greenwood
highway commission list night. The
first mile of this A?ad, leading into
Greenwood, will be hard surfaced,
the remainder to be con«i}icl»d-t>T
top soil.
r
Abbeville has already constructed
an improved highway to the county
line and t h e road to be built by
Greetiwood will connect Grenwood
and Abbeville by means of/irt Improved road.
. .
/

irun Tinder «- »holtef when n l i r
threatens. But wfien the paint be'
gins
to dim and the tires to wear,
(
the mud- of-many toads chokes tho
spokes and the family refors to the
cor ilgStfy as ^Tfi^old boat. 1 '
'
The fever has cooled. 'But o n e '
moro family haa learned to ciasa an
automobile as a necessity, and one
Automobiles are not essential to
more rod has (wen placed In plcWe
happiness unless the neighbors have for the chap who Invented the mortone. Mother and' the girls - suffer
keenly every time It passes
the
A lot more could be si
hones, and lay awake a t night trying bad of the automobile.to think up new arguments tba twill
impress old Dad. Dad finally de- HOOVER SEEKS V I E W S *
cides "that i o "might as well
starve
ON BUSINESS SITUATION
to d ^ t h ' a a be pestered to death and
Washington, April 12.-f-Trade asarranges for a second mortgage on
the house.
sociations throughout the; country
Then ke> y*ita an agent who once, were asked today by SccrAary Hoovtold him tKat a man of his standing er to furnish voluntarily to the com-,
should hdVe a car, and does his part mcrce department statistical inforto oticourago the discovery of new mation concerning the industries to
be published by the government for
The agent has been demonstrating the bcnofU of. business and the pubwith the car f o r six months, 6ut it lic g e n e r a l J j i . ^
Several hundred ' representatives
Is still a new-car. As he tells Dad, it
is "Just nicely limbered up." But by of national and Interstate trade asthe time Dad drives it home it has sociations met In conference with
become a used-car and has depreci- Mr. Hoover to discuss means of makdeated in value another 25 por. cent. ing available to the commence
And the gasoline bills have had a partment data on the-various indussimilar effect on D a d V bank b»U tries a t stated intervals.
I He told the 'cpnference that the
The members of the family learn i mcthbds to be employed in supplying
to say "The Car/ always with cap- the statistics codld be best worked
itals; to spoak casually of iwhat "she' out with the indivMnal associations
did on that hill north of/town, and desiring to*cooperate with the govto dr*w liberally \ p ti^ir imagina- ernment and stressed that the - sertions when revdaling the number of vice was to be v o l u n t a i j with no Intent on the part. of th'tf department
miles obtained, to the gallon.
During the first three-months,the to force associations to furnish stacar is washed every second day and
THE AUTOMOBILE.

The Atomobile is a vehicle used
to carry passengers and encourago'
violent exercise oo the part of podestrianv -It. also encour«>u» profanity, the deaire to gtt there quickly^find young lawyers who special-

|i£',s| BIII That Easter Suit

BASE BALL

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th.
SxsVvcve
V)S

Clieeter Fair Grounds
Game Called 3:30 P.M. Best Game of the Season
50c
25c

Back Comes Yoar Money!

took Over Our Tweeds at $15, $17"

Valdura Asphalt Paint

Serge and Fancy Worsted $15. Alf
wooLStyiepW, all wool Serge $25*00,
f$27j.50 and $30.00. Let us show you our
Goodyear welt Spring Mahogany Calf
Oxfords-$3.50 and up. We sell "Lundin',
/'Barry" and

"Florsheim" Oxfords.

[EMEDYFORMEN.
AT YOUR DlmCOttT.

KAVANAGH TO SPEAK
ON LAWLESSNESS

fenude in brilliant Block and rich thAde* of R«d and Green. Itcomo all
It docs 1,10
not need
any additions or heating, and you can
y
}"** ?{
>^*rrun in the hot *festher and it
the cold weather. A gallon of it goes further than other
kind.
I t is popular priccd and sold jx} any quantity
Every property owner ought to have it 00
band at all times. I t will quickly cure a leaky
roof, or preserve and protect
apply it to — metal wood. ©
paper.
Vou ought to' read tho VALDURA Booklet
and tsy the free sample can we will gladly furniah

Noted Jurist and Criminologist
Has Important Subject

Each pair sold under positive guarantee.

THE NEW

CHANDLER

All the new cloth, for hot feather
Dresses~and Coats, Skirts and. Dresses.
New shipment Spring Coats. New shipment" of Ladies and Children's Oxfords
$2.50 and up positively all solid leather.
;Better goods $3.00 up. "Seiby" Oxfords
-let us show you.,

3 yards Sheeting, yd.
8c
Solid Chambray, yd _T
10c
Apron Gingham, yd
10c*
Boys! Bluf.Chambray Shirts
_50c
Men's Blue Chambray Shirts
___50c

Come

THE J

Often

sex

36ln Voils
... .
27 in Lawij Solid.qplor • . . . "
Farmers' Plow Shoes
$1,
Farmers' Woi-k Khaki Pants . . _ .$1.2$
240 Blue Denim Overalls . . ^
$J.l6

And

Buy

Fast

T . COLLINS DEPT. STQRE

Hear Dr. Lee preach ana Mr. McCravy sing, through Sunday, April 16th, '

PAUL HAkDIN
y

CHESTER. S. C.

On last Saturday the Clover boy*
defeated the Great Falls boy* in a
game of baseball, the score being 3
to l.> I t is stated that neither of'the
teams was a strictly high school
team- Johnny Walker, pitching, f o r
Clover, fanned nineteen of the Great
Falls boys. Clover has dh exceptionally good ball team this year.

ng Apparel

COME TO SCHOOL DAY. j

We are showing all the new .style Dresses,
Suits, Cogts and rBlouses for Easter Wear.
Now is the time to make your selection. See
the beautiful tweed suits, colors rose, copenhagan, orchid, grey and brown mixture at $10
'

Kfew spring Tricotine Suits at
Wonderful new dresses $10.00 to
Georgette blouses only
Beautiful silk sweaters only
-

Tuesday, April 18th, is set n i d e
by the school authorities as "Come
to School Day." Every j^rent and
schoot^ft'tron is urged' on*that l a y •
to .visit the schools. The idea ialto -4
show-you "w&at'tfic'schools are tryfcg *
to do for your children's mental abd
physical nourishment, and to intreduce you to"'the nice r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
ready for the free milk for underweight children.
A child is no stronger than his \
weakest port—usually his stomach. \
Build up his digestion, and statistics
show, you've built a better child,
physically, mentally and morally.
It will^ncourage the teachers and
the children to havo you come out
to the schools on the date mentioned .

$17.50
$15.00
$3.50
$5.00

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
/

Men's $10.00 oxfords only
Men's $12.00 oxfords only

-

RICHBURG NEWS ITEMS.

$3.00
$4.00

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
; Sural ttnii ^ersnnal;
w . ere *Howing * the new shapes
In Men's Straw Hats this week. Call
and see them a t The S. ML Jones
.Company.
Mr. A. P. McLure, General Manager of the Lancaster -and Chester
.Railway,, was a Chester visitor yes(

THOSf! CHALMERS union suits
x o r ^ m e n At 95 cents aro "going
some." We have your lite. Wylio
& Co.
• .
. To -Episcopalians of South Carolina the annual "pilgrimage" "to York
j s an event of pleasure, interest and
proflt and they will be glad to hear,
that the date' set for it is April 23,
the Sunday a f t e r Easter. Bishop
Guerry was r e q u i t e d recently to
postpone it-until* May f o r various
reasons set forth by the, petitioners
bht-hc deemed it expedient to adhere
to, .the-original, plan and so-the date
remains unchanged. On tfiat occasion Eplscd'pal folk journey to their
Church Home Orphanage In'York,
where thfy spend .the day, hold a
service, inspect the plant and enjoy,
a pidnlc dinner'with the children and
with W'lojr church people from nearly all .over the state.. Last year a
number it Chester people went to
York for the occasion and Chester
will -no dogbt be well represented
again this year.
For Sal.—Or . Service, Registered
Jersey Bull. Fee *2.50. C. F. K l u t t i ,

The following is from the Columbia State of Wednesday moral ng and
is a decision', handed down by the
State Supreme Court liisfTuesday:
"In the ease of the state vs. W. D
Barnes the court affirms the conviction i f Barnes for, practicing medicine without a .license. Barnes wa*
tried in.Chester in April, 1921, for
practicing medicine- without a license
in .violation of the acts of 1920. It
appears that Barnes ipt a chiropractor, the court says,' and had been refused a license by the'st»te board of
medical examiners.
He. practiced
his profession without a license a n *
consequently, was convicted of ^foisting -tho law- and s e n t w e e d t o t h e
-court. H e appealed to thjs'sui^pme
•court - on
vera! groups', alleging
tSfct- the law "was ujfcohstitutfonal.
Justice jCothran, who/wrote U)0/opinion, says the farts inl the c u e 'do not
show t h i t the law W unconstitutional
and tHe lower eourt verdict ii .affirmed."^
J
.')/
t|J?s._
B . . u l l l i l ^ R o « / f o r Eojter. Can
furnish a few. doien niore,
any

Miss Elisc, of Chile, student-teacher at Winthrop college, was struck
and knocked'down Tby the automobile
of E. E. Cloud this morning,'at
Hampton and Main intersection. She
was rushed to the Serv-All pharmacy and l a t « taken to the Fenncll
Infirmary for treatment. .-An examination disclosed the fact that no
b«nes were broken and barring a
number of bruises the young, lady
was getting along nicely this afternoon. Mr. Cloud was driving down
East Main and when he first saw .Miss
Eljse she was- directly in front of
the car, which was moving slowly.
Sho was knocked down, but Hie
wheels did not pass over her. Every
attention- was given the young lady.
—Rock Hill Herald, Saturday.

RicfcburgJ Apr. 10.—The young
people's societies of our town aro
all doing their utmost to get the
JxSs't" society work done that can be
done, and eacfe of the throe .societies
here v e giving good programs.
Dr. R. G. Leo was here to speak
recently to the Y. P. C, U.Tand a
special Easter program is on f o r
Easter Sunday night at tho league,
while the Christian Endeavors expect to havo Dr. F. Shepperson to
address them-at its following «ervice, the 22nd.
Tho new" road to Bascoigville has
now been open to travel
several
weeks. A-part of this road needs'topspiling, bujHTOr all is an improvemliivovcr :he old road.
J. gmmJtt Anderson underwent
ail opei»tioo-«for appendicitis J a i t 1
week at the Chester Sanatorium and
iy'geUffig along welL
/ T M Masonic lodge a t Richburg, is
a veiry flourishing fraternity, having recently received Into it four
new meftibers. Their names are: Mr.
Cloud Hicklln, Mr. Robt. Locke, Mr.
J . H-. Clawson and the Rev.
Mr.
Rice. This is a lnrga lodge already we
are told.
..
The school here Is moving along
smoothly and soon the famous,ball
players will be practicing up f o r
the incoming season.
Rev. Joseph Benjamin, of Columbia, who is back from missionary
work for a time from Persia, was
here at tBe Presbyterian church to
address them on yesterday. By request he used t h e - subject: "My
l i f e and Experience," and was well
received, as he oould speak English
"Ruentlyv THen, in the afternoon, be
m a d e a n addreaa at Cedar Shoals,
a n d f r t o n there to speak a t
Fort
Lawn a t evening sorvice. He spoke
there on "Christ jind tho Islam Religion," which wis most interesting.
A large attendance was encouraging
and free will offerings were "gladly
made. There was inspiration and iaj
formation a plenty and many went
up to-greet <he.missionary.
\

If so, you will need a De Laval Separator.
We are erecting two'
storage tanks for the
purpose of handling
motor oils in car lots.
This will put us in shape/
><to 8erve ybu better, in
quality and price.

Sola'By

Carolina Electfc-Machinery Company
i(31rester, S. C.

Consumers Oil
Company

[Quality

der the t i n t W t h e First
Baptist
c h u r A ^ x j D r / B o b t ; G. Lee, pastor
of th? fhurch. Dr. Lee Is praachin^
very foreea^le sermons j n d
-the
many hundreds ? h o are attendla*
the meeting are thoroughly enjoying them. Last night Dr.-Lee's sub;,
j t c t was "The Judgment." Tonight
'his subject will be VChasing Ftfes."
Considerable troublo has bees ex-

CHESTER HARDWARE. COM'PY.

CARBON DIOXIDE
FOR GAS VICTIMGreat Comedy,
~10Ir8lm"Tflto(Jhofte Reteivinj
Stallors Are Rapfdy Growing In Number.

8«r

28,000 a year ago It 1* believed there
are at least 200.000 now. and of that
number folly half have broken Into
(fee radio game-In the. past thirty day*.
Developing Radio Operators.
' Washington ha* never. witnessed
4ayui.ii,: like the way the wireless tel•Im'iti ha* aiiiKifi- .i - tomslnstlon at

Well-dressed

Farmer WUI Benefit Most.
A* government offldal* in Washtogton see It, perhaps the biggest bene
fit from thl* new and marvelous dewlopment wtil accrue to UMMarmer
in redbdag his Isolation. 8ome month*
beck the Department of'Agriculture
began broadcasting market report*
llaoogh postal stations at Rtj polnB.
Since then three state universities' and
a half doten newspapers hate titen
up the proposition.
.V

la

It*

Us*.

New York:—Persons overcome by Illuminating p u are betas treated with
carbon dioxide and oxygen by. the
Uolted S. -tea public health cerv. o In
a series or studies to detertnlno \.uethvc the carbon dioxide treatment should
&>' Introduced Into mine* and groin
elevators where the life-saving devices are prescribed by the United
State* government.'
S^oui each person treated by the
•new method, which was devised by
1'rat Vandell Henderson of Yale, workIn* under the United States bureau
of mines, a few drop* of blood are
taken at the moment vrhen -fte Inhaler la Br#(^pUed. and a few drops

No llcecso and no record Is required
at receiving stations and ther* Is no
way .of knowing Just how many there

'serre at radio operators who knew the
gazna. Now It can hardly answer the
thousands at queries that come^nr-Manufacturers .at receiving apparatus for the wireless telephone i report
ttist they cannot begin to 11J1 the or,
ders and are doubling their output
•very few weeks, while the turning
ot* of fiomemade apparatus Is heitw
ondcrtafcan by the Inventive American

Friendly Enemies," a Chautauqua Attraction

Public Health Service Tests
Method for Efficiency in
Mines and Elevators.

Moderate
Income"

tTfce' sample* of blood are sent to
noetOr Henderson at Yale," said Dr.
Stuart Scott, who ha* been assigned
by the UBltM State* public health
'service to take charge of the test of
the Invention In this city, where U 1*
betas used for the firet time on human victim*, of ga* poisoning.
"There the sample* are befog analysed to discover what percentage of
NOTlCtOF-EtECTION: — I

- SPECIAL WOT1CE:

—

• Notice fa .hereby given that an e-l Democrats of Chester County:
lection will be held at the Citjt Hall,'
Please take, notii* that under rule
in the City of Chester, S. C., on five (8) of out pirly all Democratic
Tuesday, May'2nd; 1922, to elect clubs of Chprtttrcounty must meet
four Aldermen to serve for the en- on the fourth (4tfi)' Saturday in Asuing two year*.
pril of IhlJ y i i r , reorganlie and eFyr this election the -polls will be lect delegates to the Chester County
open at 8 o'clock A. M., anji close a t Democratic Convention which meet*
4 P. Mi, and a t such election only at the Court Houjp in Chester' on
qualified electors having City reg- the first Monday in May, a t eleven
istration- certificate* issued during o'clock A. M. Each club is entitled
the y e i r 1922, wiU have the right to to send one delegate for every twenty-five (25) members and rr.e for a
majority fraction there ' . bas£il"ilpMesrs. B. T. Byara, W. C. Minter, on the votes polled st the first priand S. E. Wylie have been appointed mary the proceeding election year.
managers of said election.
Your attention, is called to the fact
J. H. McLure, City Clerk »nd Treas. that fourth Saturday Is the 22nd and
Chester, 8. C., April-7th, 1922. . .
hot the 29th.
14—21—28
^
Please see that Voir club! meet,
reorganize and . elect delegates as
•provided by the said rule. You must
elect an executive cpjnmitteeman
who is to represent yow on the CounFor Infant*
Children.
ty Committee. (
Please send the undersigned the
.names of your executive cimmitteeman; your officers_jnd__your -delegates so - that they may go in the
recoAls-of-the party for the information of the 'Qounty Committoe.'
; J. M. WISE,
Chairman of Dem. Ex. Com.
14-18it . x
-

G Unusual lecturedemonstration

Evelyn
Hansen
Q Miss Hansen
approaches hersubject from the various viewpoints of

CASTO R IA

The Kind YOB Hare Always Bought

FOURTH AFTERNOON

Redpath
Chautauqua
• 7 Big Days

There Are Thousands
Of makes ot typewriter ribbons.,Somo of them are very
(food; some of them are ji
nuisance; and a few of them
afe real typewriter, ribbons. If
•you- want the best typewriter
ribbon made you will find-- it
at the Chester News.
^ Try just one and if'it'is not
the liftst ribbon you have ever
used e/e .will make you a present or an Eskimo pie.
They do not cost any more
than the.ordinary ribbon and
they last five times as long, to
say -nothing of the real satisfaction you get in using them.

See Us About Your Next Job Printing

SEASON TICKETS

ITS N O T W H A T I T COSTS TO
I N T H E N E W S - B U T W H A T IT
COSTS YOU TO STAY* OUT'

coyer without 111 t « 5 s Iffteremedy'
I* used quickly./ J
/>
Would Bar )nhalato<a Uts.-".
Even If, the Inhalator .l* a perfect device. Doctor Henderson assert*' that
It would .be better If all such device*
were prohibited by taw, because their,
effect to to jaejent workers In mines
and elsewhere from learning bow to
rtajore' breathing In an asphyxiated
pevjon without the use of Instrument*.
"The' «tandpolnt-whlcti aeems to. me
to be Justified by eight year* of experience; ever since our commlnloDer first Investigated the matter." he
said. "1* .that.. even if we 'had an
Ideally perfect apparatus .for giving
artificial respiration. It would *tui be
better to dto^ourage and even forbid

You remember' James Pyle's l>earline. It had been -advertised regularly
from 1873 to 1907.
Thj^JJio trustees of the estate, saw a
brilliant chance to save monej.
They cut oUt advertising. .. .
Sales dropped like, a clap hammerprofits went where/ soapsuds and bubbles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Willard, tried to come back. But it was too
late; The business was sold ataprice
which is said to have covered barely the
value of .th'e'rnachinery and inventory." '
Moral: A business will grow\as long
as it ^dyertises. -.
' Y •
A salesforce will thrive as long ks. it
TRIES./
You can't make progress against the
current unless you keep rowing. But th4F
harder you rott, the faster you go. .
How much will .The News' readers
>sperid in your store?
Doesn't the answer t6 that question
depend upon.you?
Advertise-means to sell.
Not to "advertise usually T.y
'

T H E CHESTER N E W S

